International maple Museum Centre

JANUARY 2019
EVENTS


Jan. 18 6:30pm-8:30pm Beginner
Maple School



Jan. 19 9:00am-3:10pm Winter
Maple School

NEW YEAR, NEW NAME
The biggest change in 2018 was the Museum’s name change from the American Maple
Museum to the International Maple Museum Centre. This change led a new logo and with it
new merchandise. The new name also brought with it a new web address and email address.
Our new web address is www.maplemuseumcentre.org and you may reach us via email at
info@maplemuseumcentre.org .

Winter

CROGHAN CHRISTMAS MARKET

The Croghan Christmas Market was in its second year at the International Maple
Museum Centre. This year’s market featured live music by Mrs. Woolschlager
and Beaver River students.

Fall
VISIT FROM SENATOR SCHUMER

In November, Senator Schumer visited the Museum to make an announcement that he planned to
reauthorize and increase funding to
the Acer Program to help the Maple
Industry.

Summer
END OF SUMMER BASH
The Museum closed out the season with
the End of Summer Bash featuring musical
performances by Bill Burkhard (left) and
Damien Morrow (right) and some guest vocalists. Visitors enjoyed carnival games out
on the lawn, ice cream in the Dining hall
and an art show upstairs.

YouTube
YouTube videos were first released in August featuring various videos about the International Maple Museum Centre and
Maple Industry.

I Love NY
I Love NY built two new Welcome Centers
in New York State featuring the Museum.
The Queensbury location showcases an
exhibit on loan from our museum. The
Collins Landing location features a short
video about the Museum highlighting the
visitor experience.

Spring
Hall of Fame Induction Highlights

"Maple Season" art exhibit by Beaver River 10th and 11th graders.

2018 International Maple Hall of Fame inductees Eric Randall and Bruce Gillilan pose with their wives in front of the
American Maple Museum.

During the International Maple Hall of Fame induction ceremony, Mike Girard set up his exact replica of
his family’s Girard’s Sugarhouse in the North American Maple Syrup Council Room. The actual sugarhouse is located on Number Nine Road in Heath,
Massachusetts. It took Mike over 400 hours to construct the model, including countless hours to cut the
scaled lumber from 1x6 pine, replicate the evaporator, tanks and the miniature sugaring utensils that
are hanging in the sugarhouse.

The Museum unveiled the Interactive Hall of Fame
Exhibit in the North American Maple Syrup Council
(NAMSC) Room during the International Maple Hall
of Fame Induction on Saturday, May 12. Visitors
may now interact with the Hall of Fame with a
touch screen exhibit that is searchable by inductee
and by year. The exhibit enables visitors to view
photographs of each inductee and read their biographies. The Interactive Hall of Fame Exhibit, as
well as the television and other audio visual equipment, was paid for by the NAMSC.

Friends of the International Maple Museum Centre

International
Maple Museum
Centre
Annual Contribution Levels for 2019 Please make checks out to International Maple Museum Centre.
Amount
___

$ 25.00 Individual Contributor

___

$ 50.00 Family Contributors

___

$250.00 Corporate Contributor

Benefit
Receives a membership card and free admission for one to the museum for
2019
Receives a membership card and free admission for two adults and two children
to the museum for 2019
Receives four membership cards and with each, free admission for two adults
and two children to the museum for 2019

__________

Donation to Capital Fund

__________

Donation to Endowment Fund
Total

_________________________

Contributor information
Name:

______________________________________________
Company /Organization:

______________________________________________
Address:

______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
Phone:

______________________________________________
Email:

______________________________________________

